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B ONE JOHN SMITH MISSING.

I j ttAJiLjat mystery irirn t.ote, xurr
.. necromancy trimminus.

Will Fo SulnaT Trof. Atxlullnh, Who Told
Iter Thnt the Mnn Whom She TVna to
Mnrry Hnd Died In Cnbn If John Is Alive
jlo Cnn Prevent Trouble by Ilcturnlnc.

1 Where Is John Smith ? Tho Roveral hundred
Venn Bmlthg who Inhabit tho city directory
needn't nrlo nnd answer till uuory, for only
one bearer of Hint Illustrious namo Is wanted,
lod he I tho John Smith who used to bnlonu toI JIIM Mar Yj. Fox of Ilarlem. Decauso ho
doesn't bolonc to her nny moro Miss I'ox Is su-lo- ir

Trot. Abdullah for spiriting him away In

lome weird nnd motoric mannor. and thereby
bancs a 'le of Iots and necromancy.

The love portion of It concorns Miss Fox more
nearly than any other person. Bho is a young
woman who runs a hair culturo establishment
on 123th street In conjunction with hor sister.
jjut summer there enme to tho establishment

UW younman of 30 years or thereabouts, who
Introduced himself as John Smith and whose
head showed more evidences of wear than
ihould have been the caie at Its age, whloh
was the cause of his visit. JIIss May Fox
treated the head; treated It so successfully.
In tact, that Its owner hlntocl that his
heart was also In need ot treatment at hor
Binds, and bosoucht her to allow him to
ll.ance their business relations for those of
friendship, looting to a still warmer bond in
the future. She permitted him to call on hor.
and he joined a musical club which UBed to
Beet at hor house in the oronlngs. Miss Fox
doesn't remember that he played on nny instru-
ment, but ho sat around and looked rapt, which
vas a ereat satisfaction to thoso who did play.

In particular ho was onthuslastlo about that
i fart of tho muslo which Miss Fox furnished.

This enthusiasm seemod to extend to pretty
much everything that she did, so that hor
Intimate friends took to asking her with know-
ing smiles when she was going to give up tho
business It was gonorally understood that
Mr. Smith had plenty of money. Ho said so
himself: and then ho wore such lovely Jowelry
and so much of It Tho friends folt sure that
his wife would nevor need to work. Miss
Fox felt the samo way, and though aho
loved him for himsolt this was an added
Incentive to her acceptance ot him whloh enmo
la August, Almost every day he called on hor,
indMIss Fox remembers now that she novor
knew his address, having no occasion to wrlto
to him She has a vague recollection ot having
heard him mention the Aurora Hotel as his
place of residence, but where tho Aurora Hotel
tishe hasn't the faintest idea. Summed up,
the extent of her knowledge of her flancd's
affairs was that ho was an Englishman, about
30 rears old; that ho hnd no friends In this
country: that he was an electrician by profess-
ion, and thnt he was wealthy, all this knowl-
edge being on his own testimony.

A They became encaged In August. In Sop- -
tember he disappeared. In vain did she write
letters to him at tho Aurora Hotel ; no answers

I' came, nor did she got any word from him ofI any kind. But one clue to hlsdisappcaranceoc- -
turred to her thathehad

K rn.ee spoken of sorno electrical business which
Irouldtnke him away to a new flold for somo
lime. That ho would willingly leave her with-
out some word of explanation, however. Is
jnoro than his Handle is prepared to believe.
Fomethlng had happened to him of that she
felt certain, and In despair of working out the
myctery herself nlie decided to ask advice
the best sho could find.

And hero enters necromancy Into tho enso In
the person of l'rof. Abdullah, who advertises to
Elv e advice in love and business, to counsel In
matters of delicacy and secrecy, nnd to read
the minds or his clients. When Miss Tox read
his advertisement in tho paper sho turned to
her sister nnd Bald:

"I shall go to see him and ask him what has
beeomo ot John."

So to Trot. Abdullah's rooms at 72 VTest 118th
street sho went, and thoro found a Aery short,
very plump little man, who looked at her with
keen. Inquiring eyes and asked hor to stato her
case. When she had briefly related the circum-
stances of thocourtshipof John Smith tho pro-- ifessorsnld:

L "This is a case of great Interest and diOl- -
' culty. but wo shall unravel It. All will bo clear

to my oyos. First I must sco a photograph ot
Mr.Smlth. Can you bring mo ono?"

Oh, yci. professor, said the visitor. Ho
rave mu one that was taken in .England. I'll
bring It to you Do you think you
can tell me where ho is?"

"I'nuucitlonalily, madam," said tho little
Bin gravely. "To-morro- then."

Alter Miss Fox left. Prof. Abdullah sat down
and thought the case over. Out ot buslncs
hours Abdullah admits that ho Is not Abdullah
at all. but tlmt his namo is liehrendt. and that
he has no esoteric powers, but moroly brings
to bear on the problems submitted to him a
?asonlng mind nnd a wide experience,

ho called himself a " Professor of
Common Sense." until he found that a credu-
lous public liked titlos bet-
ter. In tho consideration of this problem

I of John Smith's dlbappearance ho came to tho
I conclusion thnt John Smith, if that wero hitname at all. had quietly departed for reasons

bfst known to himself, nnd thnt If It wore pos-
sible to trace him the result would 1)0 doubtless
farfrom satisfactory to either of the pat tics to
theengaKoincnt. As for tho electrical work In
new llflils, ho guessed that thut meant Cuba,
where a groat ilenl of work of that kind is in
progress. Therefore, when Miss Fox returnod.

. bringing with her the picture, Abdullah looked
at it carefully and said:

f 'Madam, you will never see that gentleman
If U'n.'
'I 'We were to havo been married," eaid she.
f firmly, "and I know thnt ho will come back to
B n as soon as hu can. Somothing is keeping

mm lou cannot mako me beliove anything
different "

E "It is very fortunate for you that you wore
sot already mnrried to him." said the professor.

I .. "hat do on mean by that?" sho cried.
Tint you will nevor seo him again. Hols

aoionertramonir the living."
I Hiss Fox began to cry and nskod him how he

could tell that. Hnroplfod that it was his power
that enabled him to read tho things hidden
Irrnn other oyes.' Mr. Smith Is dead In Santiago do Cuba." ho
continued, "and it is well forjou that you didnot marry him, unvvvay. Ho would not havit
oven a good husband to you nnd ho had not thomoney he pretended to havo."

to,''l nie he was rich," sho cried In great
; indignation. 1 would nevor havohad to workamln I know, he was rich by the way ho

dressed. And if ho Is dend I am not oven hiswidow and his relatives will got his money. Ioon t bellovo he's got any relatives, not In thiscountry, miyhovv. You're sum he's deud ?"...pure. 'was the roply. "Thoro is no mis-
taking tho signs to one who can rend thorn."

A few da) s nfforward Miss Fox got a letterpurporting to bo from Santiago do Cuba tell- -
Ine her of the death of John Smith from yellow

1
'"Tpf-'"i- signed with the namo of Thompson.

f f J 'omp-ii- n alleging that lie had frequently
' ''fjrdhi; friend Smith siak In loving terms

?'JIJ'i,if"Fini"lhO deemed it his duty to wrlto
JPhefoU'l-tdi-iiti- i Miss Fox isn't sure aboutpostmark of the letter, but from that .1

'ho. cat o up her lover as dead.,y,0.rer. Iiur with Prof.
wn? not altogether satisfactory tohS.V,liei of h two fees v.hloh sho

'.W'il'linshi. considered that the least he

i.'d,'1"" is to go Into a franco. How could
!?" Jhn was without going Into a

Wle? """'"snotgettlngliermnnoy's worth.i.r I re.?''" thought of It the moro eonvincod
rfnil. .,""" whatever knowh-dg- Prof.

of '".T lover's death vvus more
ho had told, nnd from this It was

fi2."!,',,ifor.l,or ,0 "'ispei-- t that the llttlo if

?J e.'it,,or ,"ui nwny with John Smith
had ol M ,llont'' or knew who
hfr'l.l?'lw."ll,,1,lli',oa-tl'OVOiiii- woman stated
hrl. r u"'"1' named Jtotli. who lins of-2- ,"

'I'1- - IJteu.fway. and uslod whether sho
Uw.'ir ri ''.'' damages Irom Abdullah. Tho
enm.i?.11 "Ml hu would take tho case. Tho
S?" has not vot been flled, and lloth
th. ""'. '"'"iill It to bu seen yosf.;nlny. on

iul"' h,,t u WUH 1j" "mended. A sum-ehnr-

l" '"'"P '""1U tor ,,rof- - Abdullah.
p,7 """'I'lnjey Tliednmngosln the enso

knn'T;" '" 1"0',' So far as Miss Fox
i asked on tho giound

U aw,'1!':' Mliillnli has spirited John Smith
f . i

'"'," "l,l"ntli believes tlmt her llaned
r' Jlae u'',"l,"V"'',,,'i ,"''lt '" lho eourso of the

I km u ,, ';" "',' vv!" JU loneil totoll all that ho

alkV"r,V J"11'''', he is in a state of rage and
in "" " Viw-t- i ndvlc-- to ninny peionsi iii. ..,i, ,. ,,f , ,,;,,,.,.,. )llt iioiiiK-sn'- t knowR ; ; ' "He Ijlinself In this easo, nnd
iaii..i '""'Uteil it when a Hun reporter

- "J'hirii
hs "..' " about John Hmlth'sdeath?"
eminn! . l',n l even ptodueo nvidenco In

' '".'" ,I,';T' "'' Tho court won't
'Vill'' in- vi,i(.."

"u kl""v ,llat ' I" dead In Cuba?""MM Hi, , irt,.,.

Bfor.ii'i' ' 'I'" 'he Cuban part of It I don't know
ii "''' o beliove that ho had

Wn ?," A Kr,."t many havo
bus ....f ' ' lately, iiiul nny mini in that

Vr,:, .",''," V'"1 "i" ' nw llelds wuiild
I

SUu i , , tll .,'iW '' K,,t to(;"''a U inlBhtbu

duth". '"" poiltlvo nbouthis
' dn u l.',r,,M' l,l'?l0 t 'ho llttlo luofussor, " I

I'.ui l I?, . , ."'!,t "" ,T,ls mnn for that
tZ' '" .''.' ln"N"' "" showed that by

1
i

fa's ..,,': n'".' ' ('ou I1 p" I" his fnce-t- he

d: toit'ri "'l:1'""" H, wiint.-- to marry Miss
M .ii

r ,"",", he ever meant to marry
had i "' '"' had inailo her believe that he

I loiinu , '""i i eicdulouHsortof aI : ' ' ny I Hem a Islnt smllo"llw tliua-atuieso-l tho profus-sor.- ) it

seemed to mo best all around thai nho should
EOt him out of her thoughts."

Andsoyoutold her that ho was dead merely
becauso It seemod tho best way out of It for all
coneerned?'1
..ts'9.R,r.".nld tho little professor earnestly,
"TM man is dend,"

How do you know that?"
I'll tell you. Porhaps you've nevor noticed

It, but thoro Is a distinct difference botwoon
4tho plcturo of n llvo mnn and that of a man
who is dead. As soon as a mnn dies his photo-
graphs begin to fade. or. If not to fado exactly,
to undergo somo subtle ohnnge, I havo otton
amused myself by going through n strange
photograph album and picking out tho persons
who nro dead from tholr pictures. I hardly
overfall. Whonco comes thl change I onnnut
explain, but It Is thore, nnd I never saw It moro
plainly than In tho case of tho plcturo thnt Miss

ox brought to mo. As for my having any-
thing to do with his death, that Is toorldlou-lou- s.

Cnn I kill a mnn by enblo? I'm not
afraid of thatv part of the case, but 1 wish I'd
novor set oyos on Miss Fox,"

So now It dovolves upou John Smith to come
forwnrd and oxplaln matters. Unless ho does
come. Miss Fox will continue to consider him
as no longer among tho living nnd will press
tho onso against Abdullah, llo says that ho
has been approached and asked to compromise
for a small amount, but says that he will light
the caso.

oE-v- . nnoonisrn irojra coming.
ITe Itny lis. Mod Military Goyernor of
Cuba Fewer Troops to lie Sent to the Island.

WAsnwoTON, Deo. 7. The War Department
is making a groat mystery over the reasons
for tho departure of Msjor-Oe- n. John H,
Brooke from San Juan, Porto Tllco. for tho
United States. Secretary Alger deollned to
say y why Gen. II rook o was coming
homo. It Is regarded as certain In military
circles that Gen. Brooke will not return to
Porto Illco. Some, time ago ho telegraphed
tho War Department that It the number of
troops to be stationed in that Island were not
commonsurats with his rank and long ser-
vice, he would expeot to be recalled. As tho
numbor of troops In Torto Rico Is now not
more than 7,000, there Is reason to bellovo
thnt Oen. Brooke's roeall Is due to the desire
expressed In the telegram mentionod. Drlx.-Qo- n.

Ouv V. Henry, who was to-d- nominated
to be a Major-Uenor- of Volunteers, has suc-ieod-

Gen. Brooke as the commanding ofilcor
ot the Department ot Porto Itlco.

Tho homo coming of Gen. Brooke has been
connected in military circles with the taot that
the President and the 8eoretary of War have
been canvassing the Qualifications of several
Maior-Gcnora- ls to assist thorn In the selection
ot an olllcor of that rank thoroughly qualified
to command tho troops in the Island ot Cuba.
This will be an Important civil as well as a mil-
itary olllco. Tho commanding General will
oxerclse the f(motions ot military Governor ot
tho island for tho period of American occupa-
tion and will have largo powers. It Is regard-i- d

as certain that Major-Go- Wade will returnto tho United Stntos after his duties as Chair-
man of tho American Evacuation Commission
at Havana havo been concluded.

Gen. Wade Is tho senior officer of the United
Stntes in Cuba, and is recognized as the com-
manding General of the American troops ttiero"
Gen. Brooko is ono of the three Mojor-Gen-era-

of tho regular army, bolng junior only to
Gens. Miles and Merrltt. and when he reaohes
Washington will probably be tendered the poet
of eommandlng General of the United Stntes
military forces In Cuba. Gen. Merrltt will re-
turn :to tho United States shortly, and It Is
understood that ho will ask to be assigned to
his old position of General commanding tho
Department of ths East, with headquarters at
Governors Island. New York Harbor, the
place now held by Gen. Shatter.

A considerable reduction In the number of
troops which the Administration Intends to
send to Cuba has been decided upon, and the
present force In Porto Blco will be reduced In-
stead of Increased. About 2,000. probably, of
the 7,000 In Porto Rico will be recalled to tho
United States. More than that number are
likely to be withdrawn, but regular troops
will be sent to take tho places ot some, so as to
keep the permanent force In the Island at
ibout o.OOO. There are now 50.000 men. regu-

lars and volunteers. In unba or under ordors
to proceed there, but the armv of occupation
will consist qfonly about half that number.It was at first believed that 25,000 men would

e necessary for Havana province. Gen. Wade
sc reported from Havana, but later said that
hull thnt nubmer would be sufficient. The
War Department colncldo? in Gen. Wado's
amended opinion, nnd will send not more
than 15,000 men to the Cuban capital and thecountry Immediately surrounding It.

There nro United States troops In every
province of Cuba except Matanzas, nnd the
uiiota asslgnod to that province will be there
by Jan. 1. wheu tho Spaniards will formallv
surrender the entire island to the United
States.

ASTOH Jt.tTXERT COillffO BOHR
Ho Other Troops, Except, the Tenth Penn-
sylvania, Will llo Withdrawn from Manlln.

Wasiiinoton, Dec. 7. Orders were tele-
graphed by the War Department y to
Major-Ge- Otis at Manila directing him to
send the Astor Battory to 3an Francisco,
wheneo the battery will be carried to New
York for mustorlout of the srvlce. This or-
ganization was completely equipped In New
York at tho expense of Col. John Jacob Astor.
He furnished the!guns.unIforms. nnd all neces-
sary emlnments.l The battery participated
In the engagements leading up to tho fall ofManila, and hud several men killed or wounded

With the oxception of the Astor Battery andthoUenth Pennsylvania Infantry, no troops
will bo withdrawn from tho Philippines ex-
cept with tho approval of Gen. Otis. Applica-
tions from tho officers of several volunteerregiments there for the recall ofCthose regi-
ments have been presonted to the War

to the Prosident.by Sonatore nnd
Beresentatives. All these petitions have beon
donied, with tne explanation tluit unless Gen.
Otis makes the recommendation no volunteerorganization wllll bo ordered home. The un-
certainty involved In the attitude of Aguinaldo
and his followers is responsible for this deter-
mination of tho Administration. Until the
UnltedStntes authorities assume formal posses-
sion of the Philippine nrchipelago. nothing will
be done to make Aguinnldo order his forces tolay down their arms. When that Is accom-
plished, the volunteers will bo withdrawn. SixInfantry regiments and ono artillery regiment
of the regular service will bo sent to the Phil-
ippines very soon, and after those havo ar-
rived at Manila an equal number of volunteors
will probably be sent home.

con. nrcKKit testifies.
Tells About the Charter nnd Parobme of

Vessels for Transporting Troops.
Washington, Doo. 7. Col. Hcckor of the

Quartermaster-General'- s office, who nrrlved
yesterday from Tampa, having recently re-

turnod from Cuba, appeared beforo tho War
Investigating Commission y and testified
to the arrangements made for the transporta-
tion of troops and tho contracts for tho char-
tering of transports nnd othor s. essels. Refer-
ring to his appolntmont by Secretary Algor, he
declared that he had made no application for
tho olTiee. but protested against It.ns It meant

sacrifices, ills namo had gone to tho
'resident, hovvovor, and hnd been sent to Con-

gress, and rather than embnrrnss the Adminis-
tration ho accepted. A number of ships wero
chartered before ho began work, and Inter
soventeon vessels wore purchased on the au-
thority of the Seorctary of War. The Atlantio
coast lino offered its entire fleet, and seven
were purchased for an nggregate of $4,000,000,
making a saving to the Government of $800.-oo- o.

Asked as to any ohnnco for any third
party being bonelltod by tho purchases or ehnr-toring-

vessels he nnswered:
."Only in thecn.es of the Port Victor and the

Scnndla. To what oxtent I cannot toll."
Col, Hocker referred to the preparations In

Cuba for trnnsportntlon. He snys contracts
havo been matin for the construction ot a deep
wator ploroutsldo nf Casa Blanca, from which
a stretch of railroad will run Into Havann and
connect with nil railways running out of Ha-
vana. This work Is to be completed by Feb. 10.

California Opposes a Reciprocity Treaty
tilth Greece,

Wasihsoton, Dec. 7. Senator Perkins of
California v isltod the President this morning to
oxpress Ills vlowson tho subject of a roolproolty
treaty with (hcece. Tho object of Greecoln
opening negotiations for n reciprocity agree-
ment Is to it greater ndvatitago for her
oxisirts of currants and raisins to this country.
Senator Perkins says that tho raising of cur-
rants and tho production of raisins In California
im growing .Industrie!,, nnd tluit the conclusion
of nioelprooliy treaty with Greece wouldgreat lianUh p on citlvim of Ills Mate.
Mr. Perkins has nlso mudon Piotest to Secre-tary Day against tho propound trade arrange-
ments.

rrnsliin to tint Widow of Cant. (Jrldley.
Washington. Doc. 7. A pension of JIlO per

month was grouted y to Mrs. Harriet
Vincent flridley. wife of the Into dipt. Charles
Vernon Grhlley. who commanded the llagship
Olympla In tho linttlo of Muulla Bay. dipt
Grldley's death was hastened by his experience
in the great naval battle, although it is notas a diiect casualty of the light.
Ho was III with fovor on tho day of tho
battle, but .insisted on assuming actlvo uom-uia-

of the vessel during the entire day's
lighting. After tho bat Up ho became so ill that
he vvaseondemiiod by a Board ol Modlcnl Hm-- y

and orderod homo by Admiral Dewey. Ho
died widle on the way from HnngKongtoKoln-- ,

Japan. This is the llrstuuvai pension of tho
wur, j

AUXILIARY NAVAL FOIICE.
i i

BECRBTAItX I.OSO'H lill.T, TO TJIOTIDB
ron a jfArAh itEsnnra.

Members of the Kavnl Mllltla Who Served
In the War with Bpnln and Officer and
Men Who Served Daring the War May
He In rolled In the Grades Held by Them.

WASHtNOToy. Deo. 7. Chairman Hale of tht
Senate Committee on Naval Affairs and Chair-
man Boutelle of the House Commltteo on Na-
val Affairs will oaoh rocelve from Bocrotary
Long the draft ot a bill, prepared
undor tho direction of the Secretary, "to pro-
vide for the enrollment and organization ot
the Unltod States naval reserve." This draft
embodies the views of tho naval administra-
tion on the subject. The organization whoso
creation Is provided by the bill will differ
from tho naval mllltla In that It will bodlreot-l- y

under the control of the Federal Govern-
ment and not subject to ordors from Govern-
ors of States. In his letter ot transmittal
to the Chairmen ot the Naval committees. Sec-
retary Long says:

"The importanoe of oreatlng a national re-

serve, consisting ot a body of men having ac-

quaintance with the peculiar requirements
of modern seagoing vessels, familiarity with
the general conditions under which naval ser-
vice Is rendered, and capable, when ocoaelon
arises, of being promptly mobilized upon oall
of the President, is unquestionable, and the
purpose of the measure outlined In the In-

closed draft Is to provido for the organization
,of such a naval reservo force."

The enacting clause of the measure author-
izes "an auxiliary naval force to be known
as the United States naval reserve." Seotton
1 provides that after July 1, 1600. all officers,
potty ofllcors and onllstod mon of the naval
militia who served In the war with Bpaln, all
officers appointed to serve during tho contin-
uance ot the war, men who enlisted in tho
nary for not less than one year and served In
tho war. and all graduates of the United States
Naval Academy who left tho sorvico honora-
bly may. subject to othor provisions in the bill,
be enrolled In the United States naval re-

serve lu the grades and rates held by them.
Warrant ofllcors. mates and chief ootty offi-

cers may, it they deslro, bo oxamlnod for pro-
motion to the grade of ensign, and potty ofll-

cors and othor enlisted men for the next
higher rating. Ofllcors and men shown by
reports to be Incompetent or undesirable will
not be enrolled in tho reserve. Naval militia
and war volunteor otllceis must havo passed aprofessional examination before they wore
commissioned for service in the war with
Spain.

Section 2 provider that the senior line officer
enrolled In each State shall assume chargo ot
the entire reservo force in that Stuto. and shall
organize It under tho direction or the Secre-
tary of tho Navy: all able-bodie- d men

tho agos ot lb and GO who have been
officers or enlisted mon In tho navy and ma-
rine corps, or as naval militiamen In tho war
with Spain, ofllcors nnd men of the revenue
cutter, lite saving, lighthouse and coast survey
services, graduates of Stato nautical school-ship- s,

persons holding certificates as masters,
mates, chief engtnoors and assistant engin-
eers, or licenses as pilots and serving In the
merchant marine of the Unltod Stntes: other
officers and men of tho morchnnt marine;
owners, officers and crews ot ynohts of any
regularly Incorporated yacht club, and all
other persons whoso principal occupation is
on the water, or is that ot constructing vessels,
marine engines or electrical plants or parts
thereof, may be enrolled as members of tho
reservo. Only native and naturalized citizens
of tho United States will be enrolled.

Se:tlon 'I provides that tho enrollment shall
be conducted In each State by a navnl or naval
reserve officer. Tho enrollment Is to be In
the grades nd ratings for which the appli-oan- U

are found qualillcd by a board of naval
officers. Former naval officers may be en-
rolled In the grades for whloh they are found
qualified. Graduates ot the Naval Academy
will take rank with their ressective classes in
the.'order of merit at graduation, but It found
qualified thereafter may be commissioned up
to the grade ot Captain.

Section 4 provides for preserving the grades
and ratings of the regular navr. Petty offloers
nnd enlisted men nro to be enrolled for five
years. With the exception of graduate) ot
the Naval Academy, no officer can be com-
missioned Inrn higher grade than that ot Lieu-
tenant or Lieutenant junior grade, and En
signs shall be entitled to stand examination
for promotion after live years' service In the
reserve) but shall not be promoted until all
graduates qf the Naval Academy senior to
them are entitled to promotion.

Section 5 exempts from service In the Na-
tional Guard or militia all persons honorably
discharged from the naval reserve after live
years' service.

Section 0 provides that tho reserves shall
not bo called Into active service In tlmo of
peace, but shall annually bo drilled. Ac. re-
ceiving for the period of that service the same
pay that officers nnd men of corresponding
grades and ratings in th erogular navy re-
ceive.

Section 7 provides that the reserves may be
called Into active service by the President in
time ot war or when war Is imminent. Fail-
ure to obey call shall he punishable by the
ponpltlos presorlbed for desertion.

Siytlon H places the Secretary of the Navv in
full control of the reserves and.nuthorlzes him
to detail naval officers as inspectors and in-
structors.

Section 0 limits tho period ot annual drill to
less than two consecutive weeks, and author-
izes the lssuo of two uniforms to each enlisted
man.

Section 10 provides that any graduate of the
Naval Academy or member of the naval reserve
may at his own request, on reaching the ago of
fifty years, be enrolled in tho second naval re-
serves. This exempts him from tho annual
service required. If ho desires, and iiermits
him to wear his uniform on occasions of pub-
lic or private ceremony, but If the second re-
serves are called Into service In time of war,
ho must obey the call. Persons who have
served five years continuously In tho naval re-
serves may also bo enrolled in tho second re-
serves.

Section 11 permits a naval reserve officer in
command of a United States vessel to fly a
special ensign.

Section 12 appropriates $200,000 for organ-
izing tho naval reserves and maintaining theorganization until the tctal sum shall have
boen expended.

Section 111 Is the usual repealing elause.

TUB FRESIDEXT'S TRIP SOUTIT.

ITe and Members of Ills Cabinet to Attend
the Atlanta Jubilee.

WAsniNOTON. Doc. 7. The following outline
of the Southern trip of the President and
members of tho Cabinet and Invited guests to
the Atlanta Peace Jubilee, Tuskegoe, Savannah
and Macon, Deo. 13 to 20, was given out at tho
White House

Tho party will leave Washington over the
Southern Railway on Tuesday, Deo. 13, at 2 P.
M reaching Atlanta betweon Hand 0 the fol-

lowing morning, spending Wednosday and
Thursday In attendance upon the jubilee,
where tho President will deliver an ad-

dress and nttond the banquet on Thurs-
day evening. The party will leavo Atlan-
ta on Thursday at midnight, reaching
Tuskegce, Ala., tho following morning
at 0 o'clock. Threo hours will bo spent
there inspecting the Normal and Industrial
Institute, of which Booker T. Washington Is
President. It Is expectod that the President
will make o short address to tho students. Theparty will start forSavannnh on Friday af n,

either by way of Montgomery, Ala , or
Mncon, (in., reaching Savannah on Saturday
morning between H and 11 o'clock. The ex-
ercises In Savannah will Include a military,
parade, a public reception, ana a banquet In
the evening,

Tho party will spond Sunday quietly and will
start on tho return trip just alter midnight,
reaching Mncon. On , tho following morning
between 8 and It o'clock. Hero soveral hours
will bo spent in reviewing Gen Wilson's com-
mand, of which nbont rl.000 troops are sta-
tioned nt Mncon. The party will reuoh Wash-
ington early tho following morning, Tuesday,
the 20th Inst

The members of tho party will bo: The Presi-
dent. Mrs. McKluloy, maid and stewmil; Secre-
tary Gngo and Mrs. Gage, Secretary Algor and
Mrs. Alger, Secretary lmg nnd Miss Long,
Postmnster-Gcner- Smlthand Mrs. Smith. Sec-
retary llllss mid Miss Bliss. Secretary Wilson
and Miss Wilson, Major-Ge- Josoph Wheeler
and Miss Wheeler, Secrctnry Portor, Assistant
Secretary Cortelyou nnd Mr. Adelbort B, Hay,
stenographer.

Civil Service Order Not to He latitrd for
Several Dioi.

Washington. Dee. 7 It wns said on au-
thority nt tho Whlto Hohho y that tho
forthcoming order removing soveral classes
of Government employees from tho classified
service would not ho promulgated for several
days. This order has been almost dally ex-
pected for frome lime, but tho Presldont, on ac-
count of tho pnibsuro of other public business,
has boen una bio to complete the details of tho
proposed order. Ho discussed one or two mat-
ters connected with tho contemplated changes
yesterday with tho chief of tho Treasury ap-
pointment division.

Kvnnt' Ale,
Ifot a mediclns-bett- cr itill-so- od old ale. Ait. '

m

Hat Pins
An unusual assortment,
of simple as well as most
elaborate, designs.

ETRUSCAN GOLD HAT PINS
$1.75 to $5.00

ENAMELED HAT PINS
$3.25 to $7.00

AMETHYST HAT PINS
$3.50 to $20.00

PEARL HAT PINS,
$5 00 to $25.00

DIAMOND HAT PINS
$10.00 to $100.00

Theodore A Kohn & Son

JEWELERS

56' West 23d Street

Jf?f 1
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The fnbled Phoenix camo out; . M

of tho lire full grown, ready for m
the regulnr business of a Phoenix

whatever that may bo beforo
tho ashes were cool. fBut we've been troubled with
growing pains and a lot of thom ; I
the Jaft'iay Building, 850 Broad M
way, corner of Leonard Street, i

what wo shall hereafter call ihe j

Warren Street Annex, is a groat i
big barn of a place ; in no wiao '

up to our standard of a storo:
but the goods inside will be all j

right, so you'll forget it we hope,
just as you forget a homely face
when a bright mind is behind.

We'll open just as soon as wo ,

can, and tell you just as soon as '

we know : until then our Warren 1
Street salesmen will be at our S
Prince Street store. j

No lack of stock : no lack of j

variety, whether at 82nd St. or t;

Prince St. : whether it be suita
overcoats shoes hats or furnish'
ings : whether for man or boy.

. Rogers, Peet & Co.
Prince andBroadway. .J
ThlHy-secdu- and Broadway.

usy

)
-

' i

Christmas " i
"Silverware I
GORHAM J

Silversmiths 1
Broadwiy & J9th Street ' '-

-

23 Maiden Lane ,

i

i

;

Half the Pleasures In ;

Life Come Through
the Ear.

The only wny to preserve these pleasures ' ' jjin their perfection and enjoy them at will VKl
Is by otvnlne n eenuine Ml

EDISON I
PHONOGRAPH, 1
The New Standard Phonograph, If

P1UCK, COMPLETE. 0. J
Produces the some results iu the other 'Si

fnmotis models of thn Genuine Edison M
Phonocrnph. Makes records; reprodneei M
records. Equipped with sharing device. m
Simplest, most durable, and cheapest talk Mt
lnKmnchlne. " 'w
Send for free Cataloirue. . . Sone acnuiNi ., ' fl!

tsiTHour p Si
TM" ji"' rmtua aastsu -

4mOM&(X GcMOTlm M
National Phonograph Company, w
St. James BIdg., Broadway & 26th St, N. Y. j

Edlaon HecordH. 50c. each; $5 per doa. p-- j

Open during December. Mi

GREAT WESTERN. I
A NATURAL CnAMPAQHH St

FINEST Q0AUTT. W-

PIIODUCED IN m

Try It. It will not disappoint yea. flE

Dottled only by the Pleasant Vallay S
Wine Company (Organized 1840). If.

ii. ii. ninic & co new tome, M

8. RI PEIItCE CO., J303TOM. 3
And all flrst-clas- s dealers.

I Blue Label f8i 1

J it may be you've heard of S

them ; the quality is there and S 1
I it never variesrtry them at S M

L your grocer's. c i m
c CmiTicx IlKonirna Co., I t,m

e ItotlirarrB. N. T, V m

PROMOTES 31 1
. HEALTH ffiJB I

MnSttt
wkWiinQlf

fl r.
.GWHt233t

BtiAiiSTonu J
W W

" NtA nriM aw. W

m .,irvJ ,66 BroadmynMrGirdiflA 4
.!.&& fJ

J? cit.lopLc, Tailorilj)tpr,22lBMAWwJ f
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I11E MCAJIAQVA CANAL.

Senate Committee Iteports n Dill Providing
for Government Control.

WAsniNOTo?, Doe. 7. Tho Senate Commit-
tee on the Nicaragua Canal y authorized
Chairman Morgan to report a substitute for
ono ot tho soollons ot the Nicaragua Canal bill,
now on tho Senate calendar, and also ap-
proved his report on that bill, both of which
were Inter laid beforo the Sonato. In tho
original bill was set forth n proposition from
tho Canal Company in which It offered all Its
Btook, scrip ami other evldencos of Indebted-
ness, and to turn over Its concessions to the
Government, absolutely free from any future
chargo, for $4,500,000 In bonds guaranteed
by tho United States. At a bonus the Canal
Company was to roselvo 70.000 shares ot stock
nt a par value of $100, to bo held in tho treas-
ury ot the company. In tho amendment re-

ported y It Is provided that the amount
which shall bo paid to tho Maritime Canal Com-
pany tor all Its concessions of every kind and as
a reimbursement ot all that it has expended
on the surveys and other preliminary work,
shall be fixed by a commission, to bo appointed
by the President, and shall not oxoeed $5,000,-00- 0.

What becomes ot tho 70.000 shares of
stock does not appear.

Tho report accompanying the amendment
is In language characteristic of Senator Mor- -

It Is brlof. but pointed, and afterf:an. it no ono would doubt tho opinion whloh
tho commtttoo entortalnod of tho opponents to
tho canal sohemo. It takes up the early his-
tory ot the and
traces it down to tho present tlmo, with tho
object ot establishing beyond dispute Its

ovor all others. Attention is then
directed toward tho Cragln-Byr- o nyndlento
nnd Its concession, recently obtatnod from tho
Nicaraguan Government. Tbo eourso ot thnt
Government In tho transaction, it snys. is In
keeping with Its actions from the tlmo the
first concession was granted. It Is evident,
nccordlng to the report, that President Ze-la-

ot Nicaragua and the other officials eon-leot-

with legislation on this subject! hnd
hut one object In view, namely, to obtain all
the monoy they could by tho snlo of conces-
sions, regardless ot their obligations to tho
first eoneesjlonalros. tho United Stntes Gov-
ernment, or to their nelghoor. Costa Biia.
and after they had got all thoro was to bo had
In this mannor. to tie up the cnnl project In
such Shape as to be able to foroe the United
States to ray u largo sum of monoy to obtain
the control of the canal, it Is further charged
that Zolara and his Congress are In the schema
for what money they cnn get. and that they
reallr wish to prevent the United Stntos from
owning or control'Ing tho canal.

Tho report takes the ground that Nicaragua
has no authority to proceed In this manner
nnd Injure tho rights of tho United States.
Costa Jtlca or the concessionaires, and that
tho United Stntes and Costa Blca can act to-
gether to control the canal. Little attention
Is paid to thoelalms of the PnnamalCanal rep-
resentatives, who recently visited Washington.
Tho construction of this canal Is regarded as
n work of far greater engineering difficulties
than that ot the Nicaraguan Canal, and the re-
port concludes hv saying that nature has al-
ready done for tho Nicaraguan Canal, in pro-
viding it with larxo lakes for feeders, what re-
mains for man to do with tho Panama Cnnnl.
La Motte Morgan, representing the Crngin-Eyr- e

syndicate, comes In for a share of atten-
tion. He Is referred to as representing Zelaya
In his efforts to obstruot legislation In Con-
gress favorable to the construction of the canal
on lines other than thoso suiting his particular
views. The passage of the bill In its amendod
form Is therefore recommended. No time has
yet beon.llxod by the committee for taking up
the bill in the Senate.

, THE O BILL.

The Home, After a Day's Debate, Passes It
by a Vote of 110 to 101. '

Washington. Dee. 7. Tho g bill
was passed In the House y by a vote of
110 to I'll. The bill requires railroad com-
panies tcredeem all unused tickets or por-

tions theveof. under penalty for refusing to do
so, and forbids, under penalties, any porson
not an authorized agent of a railroad com-
pany from selling tickets.

Mr. 8hermau I Hep.. N. Y.). who reported the
bill, said it was In the main similar to the bill
which the nouBe possed.lat year, the ohanges
being in the nature ot further restrictions
upon tho sale of tickets. Counterfeiting or for-
gery of railroad tickets is made a criminal
offence, with heavy penalties for a violation
ot the section. Tho passage of the bill hnd
been naked, not only by railroad companies,
but by business men. commercial bodies, and
newspapers. Over 3.000 petitions with 100.-00- 0

ftttrnntiiras had heen recelrnd In favor of
Its passage- -

Mr. Sherman exhibited an album of speci-
mens ot tho frauds and forgories perpetrated
upon Innocent travellers and the railroads
alike, plugged tlmo limit tickets and the
like, which greatly Interested the members.

Tho bill was antagonized by Messrs. Gaines
of Tennessee and ilhams of Mississippi, and
a vote by yens and nays on its passage was
ordered. It resulted: Yeas. 110; nays, 101.
The House then adjourned.

The International Bank bill, which was the
special ordr for y In the House, was
postponed until next Wednesday.
tho Military and Naval Defloloncy bill will be
called np and a livoly debate on tho conduot
ot tho war Is expected.

TRAOEDY O.V l.Y OYSTER SCllOOXER.

The Mate A rented of Killing n Sailor Who
Shipped from This City.

Wasuinoton. Dec. 7. Andrew J. Curley of
Now York city reported to the Washington po-ll-

y that John Myers, also of Now York,
.was murdered two weoks ago on board the
schooner Mary Wesloy of Baltimore by the
mate, John Samter. Curley said that he and
Myorsshii-pei- l nt Battery placo. New York, to
serve during the oyster season on tho Mnry
Wesley, They boarded the vessel at Balti-
more. Two weeks ago. whilooysterlng lu tho
mouth of the Potomac Blver. Myors. who wns
hard of hearing, was ordered by tho nutto to
wash the deck. Not understanding the order,
he did not respond, whereupon the mate, ac-
cording to Curley's story, struck him behind
tho car with a heavy bnr of Iron. Myers died
In n few minutes nnd tho mate threw the body
overboard Curley says ho witnessed the mur-
der. Last Sunday, when the vessel was off
Colonial Beach on the Potomac, t'urloy went
ashoro and roiiortoil tho killing. Transporta-
tion was given him to Washington, and on
reaching hero he was sent over to Baltimore to
lay tho case before United Stntes Commis-
sioner Rodgors. who Is In chargo of all oyster
dredging matters.

yosnyATioir.i jiy the president.
Brlg.-Oen- s. Guy V. Tlenry and Leonard

Wood to Be Mnjor-Henernl- s.

Washington, Dee. 7. Following nomina-
tions wero sent to the Scnn'to

Arcble D. Binders, Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Twenty-elithtl- i district of New York.

EldenM. UritUIn, Iteglater o the Land Office at
Lake View, Ore.; William O. Malln, agent fur the In-

dians of the Sac and I'ox agency In Iowa; Wllltim T,
Adami, to be IlcgUter of ttio Land Offlco at Lander,
Wyo,; Mrs. Mlnnlo Williams, to be receiver of pub-li- e

moneHat Ltmlrr, V)o.
Jilllu M. llartly, Omumlii'loner tn examine and

rlaaslfy landu In land grant llmlti of the Northern
Pacltlo lullru.id Company In the Mlaanula (Mon-
tana) land district.

'fiibeMaJor-lleneral- s Briif.-fle- Onv V. tlenrr.
U. H, A.t llriir.-nen- . Ionard Wood, V. B. V.

Aleo the promuttnna in tin- - navy which vers made
during the of Congroa, Including thuae a 1.
vaneed for eminent audi euripicunua conduct tn

for eitraordliury herolam, Of the former
are taupe of Gotmnmlnreii HaiujiNun and Schley to ha

and of the latter Capt, fllgabee and
Licuta, Wlnlow, Anderson and Blue.

The Training Ship Y.inrx Safe.
Washington. Dec. 7. The Navy Department

officers were relieved y to receive a telo-gra- m

from Norfolk reporting tho safe arrival
of tho tinlnlng ship Essex nt that plpce. They
wore afraid that tho vessel had been disabled
or suffered worse Injury In tho hurricane of
Sunday. The sox had just started from Nor-
folk for n winter crulsu In tho West Indies, and
hor return there indlcntos that sho was com-
pelled to put back. KJio had a huge crew of
nnval apprentices. The Itinerary of tioreruino
Includes Barbados, Trinidad, St. Vincent, St,
Kltts, St, Thomas. San Junn, La attnyra.

Kingston. Havana, Port lloynl nnd New-
port, where she Is. scheduled to arrive Juno 1,

To Celebrnte the rounding of Washington
rlly.

Washington, Deo. 7, In tho Senate y

a resolution was offered by Mr. Hoar illep.,
Mass.), nnd was adopted, for tho appointment
ot a committee of seven Senators to consider
that part of tho President's regarding
the coltbrnt Ion In IfiOOof the centennial of thefoundlngijf Washington city as thn permanent
capital of the Government of tho United States,

Wnslilngtnn Notes.
Washington, Deo. 7. A parcels post treaty

between tho United States and Chill wnsslgned
y by Postmaster-Genera- l Smith and Seflor

Vicuna, tho Chilian Minister here. It Is to take
effect upon ratldeatlon by tho Chilian Congress

The Naval Board appointed lo select a sitefor n powder magazine near New York hasrecommended the purchase of lxty-tw- o acres
of land at Ldgewator. N J., for tho purpose.
The silo, whlcli Is near Fort Lee landing; hasgood wator nnd railroad, facilities, and theBtlmatcdcostof the land la Ji50,ll4.

WAR STAMP LAW IGNORED.

heoister FnomtK uas recorded
MAST UNSTAMPED DOCUMENTS.

Government' Loss Snld to Amourit to
of the Trensnrr Investi-

gating Iteglater Promine Quotes Cnact
of 1804 to Support Ills Position.

Tho attention of tho Bocrotary of tho Treas-
ury was called recently to tho fact that the law
regarding tho affixing ot revenue stamps to
legal documents filed for record was bolng con-
stantly violated in this city. Ho was told that
documents wore bolng flled with Register
From mo nearly evory day without the proper
revonuo stamps and thnt tho Government was
losing thousands of dollars thoroby. Tho Sec-
retary notified tho revenue officers ot this city
and ordored that a stop be put to tho practlco
at onco.

The matter was put In tho hands ot Ool.
Bobert Williams for Investigation, and ho sent
two revonuo Inspectors to tho ltoglstor's oflloo
to look OTor nil documents fllod there slnco tho
war tax law wont Into offoct. Whon Col. Wil-
liams questioned Mr. Frommo tho Register ad-

mitted that many papers had beon filed In his
office to which no revenue stamps had
been affixed. In such cases, ho said, ho
merely instructed tho clerks to wrlto on tho
documents tho fact that the papers had been so
doposttod there. Ho doolared that It was not his
duty to seo that tho Federal Governmont was
not robbod. Ho also said that tho lack of propor
revenuo stamps on documents offered forrecord
did not Invalidate tho Instrument nor pre-
vent it from being read In evidence. Ho held
that tho filing of such adocumontmerelymatle
tho person offering it guilty of a violation ot
the law and liable to Imprisonment or fine or
both. Col. Williams, howovor, hold that It wns
tho duty of Register Frommo to seo that all
documents offered to him for record should
have the proper rovenuo stamps.

In tho mcnntlmo tho revenue Inspectors have
been going over tho papers In Mr. Frommo's
office, and It Is said that tho numbor nt legal
Instruments which thoy havo found Without
stamps Is vory largo. Col. Williams refused to
Btate how much tho Governmont had lost in
this manner, but the amount hns been unofll-clnll- y

estimated at $100,000.
When seen by a reporter yesterday Mr.

Frommo still stuck to the position ho had
taken concerning documents tiled with him for
record. Later he gave out a statoment in which
ho quoted. In support of his contentions, de-
cisions ot the Court of Appeals on tho constitu-
tionality ot the War Revenue law of 1804 in so
fnraslt attempted to prescribe rules of evi-
dence for Stato courts or to affect the validity
of conveyances within a Stato. In the case of
tho People el rel. Barbour vs. Gatos. Mr.
Fromme sain, tho doclslon was as follows:

"The objection that tho Indenture could not
bo rend i evidence for wnnt of a stamp, as
prescrloed by the United States Intornnl Rove-
nuo act, vVas not tenable: that In bo far as it
prescribes a rulo of ovideneo Is opcratlvo only
in tho Federal Courts nnd has no application In
the State Courts. 07 Mass.. l92, It Is not
claimed that the Instrument (apprenticeship)
was void for wnnt ot a stamp."

Mr. Frommo also quoted the case of Moore
vs. Moore. In which tho language of tho court
Is as follows:" We now hold that it is not In tho constitu-
tional power of Congress to proscribo for States
a rule for tho transfer of proporty within thom.
Without denying that It is within the power of
taxation conferred upon It for" Congress to levy
an oxcIro tax upon the business opera-
tions of communities, and to collect that
tax by means of stamps to be plnced upon the
writton instruments oxchnnged betweon

parties, and to enforce the observance
of thoTaw to that end by tho Imposition of pen-
alties for Its wo are of the
opinion that It Is without the power to declare
that a contract or convoyonco between citizens
ota Stato affecting tho title to real estato Is
void, for tho reason that such observance has
beon omitted."

Continuing. Mr. Frommo said:
"The authorities whloh I havo cited hold

good In the case of the present revenue law,
because as to the rules of evidence and validity
of documents on which stamps are omitted the
decisions above quoted mako tho law for this
State. As fur as mortgages are concerned I
am very sure the oases of omissions to stamp
these documents will be found to bo
very few. In all other caes whoro stamps
have been omitted they have been omitted
either negligently or through Ignorance
of the law, which, of course. Is no excuso.be-enus- o

tho law Is so clear that tho stamps re-

quired must be regulated by the value ot tho
property, no matter whattho consideration nor
the amount of valuoof the equity. The yaluo
of proporty Is the criterion and tho basis for
stamping deeds and other documents. It is the
duty ot tho Beglster to record all deeds,
mortgages or any other papers for record,
provided they are properly executed, signed,
sealed, delivered and acknowledged nnd the
propor foe paid, and as a public official to ex-

tend every facility to tho Unltod States Gov-
ernment to examine the records In order to
ascertain what, if any. violations havo beon
committed by parties leaving papers for
record."
ltlver nnd nnrbor Committee Chooae a

New Chalrmnn.
WAsniNOTON. Dec. 7.-- The Rlvor and Harbor

Commltteo of the House y elected Repre-
sentative T. L. Burton of Ohio Chairman in
placo of W. B. Hooker of Now York, who re-
signed his inomborshlp in the Houso. There
wns eomo question ot the method of proced-
ure In this case. Tho rules authorized thoSpeaker to appoint a Chairman In case of
deatn. but nro sllont as to his power in casefofvacancy from nny other cause. Tho commlt-
teo concluded that tho best way out of tho
difficulty was to chooo tholr own Chairman.Mr. Burton was the socond member of thocommittee, being preceded on tho list by MrCooper of Wisconsin.

The commltteo will promptly begin tho prep-aration of a bill making appropriations forriver and harbor Improvements, which thoyhone to bo nblo to introduce shortly after thoholiday recoss.

Records of the War ot the Rebellion Com
Pleted.

Washington. Dec. 7. Secretary Algor to-
day Informed Congress that tho work on the
Records of the War of tho Rebellion had beon
completed, nnd tho last eight volttmos wero
about to bo publlshod. Those volumes will deal
with the trials of which grew
out of tho war. Mr. Alger called attention
to tho fact that the details ot tho famous trials
ot Jlonry Wlrz. John H.Geo. and J. W. Duncan
will fill threo volumes of about a thousand
pages onch, nnd the cost will be 0. While
tho Secretary admits that theso records are
both vuluablo and Interesting, ho says ho hasno money with which to printthem. nnd if they
are to be printed, requests nn additional ap-
propriation of that amount. Tho three mon re-
ferred to were Confederate ofllcors, and wero
tried on the charge of inhuman treatment of
Union soldiers.

EEOnaANirATION OF TTIR ARMY.

Chnlrmnn Hull's Hilt Introduced In the
ltouae anil Oen. Mllea's In the Rennte,

Washington, Deo. 7. Rcprosontatlvo Hull,
Chairman of tho Commltteo on Military Affairs,
this morning Introduced In tho llouso his bill
providing for tho reorganizations the army
on n peace footing of 100.000 men.

Tho hill wns drafted by Mr. Hull In confor-enc- o

with officials of lho War Department, and
differs radically from tho plan yestorday sub-
mitted by Major-Ge- Miles to tho Bocrotary of
War. Tho principal feature in tho bill is tho
fact thnt tho Increaso is rather In tho strength
of tho companies than In the number of tho
reglmonts. Provision is mado for tho appoint-
ment of ofllcors from civil lifo and from
tho volunteor army. A Lloutonnnt-Goner-

Is named as the commanding officer of
tho army. The bill provides for six
Major-Gonorn- ls and twolvo Brlgadlor-Gen-oral- s

of tho line. The greatest Increaso in
the numbor ot regiments Is In tho nrMllory, for
which forty-tw- o regiments nro provided. Tho
artillery corps Is to havo a Brigadler-Gonorn- l,

two Colonels, nnd tourteon Iileutonant-Oolonel- s.

To do awny with tho difficulty In handling vo-
lunteer artillery, a sufllclont numbor of regl-
monts In this branch of tho regular sorvico nroprovided In skoleton form. In which enough
men cnn bo enlisted in caso of war to bring the
regiments to tholr full strength. The opposite
princlplo Is followed with tho Infantry. In this
branch it Is intended to keep tho regiments on
a war footing all tho time, tho number of en-
listed mon being Increased to 145 for eachcompnny.

In case of war the regular army, with tho fullquota of trained men, would bo called upon to
form tho first lino of doronoo, behind whloh tho
yoluntoers would form the socond lino. ThoInfantry Is Increased by live regiments and thocavalry by two reglmonts, tho mil strength of
this army bolng approximately 100,000 men
and officers.

Ono, of the principal features of this nowarmy is to bo the Hospital Corps, In which thoroare to be a Brlgadier-Gcnora- l. ton Colonols.twenty Lieutenant-Colonel- lit) Majors, and.tt)0 Assistant Surgbons. Thoro nro to bo :,000hospital mon, with tho necessary
ofllcors.

Chairman Hull said he. hnd road Gen. Miles'splan of reorganization, nnd was of opinion thatit was too elaborate In tho matter ot rank to
roeelvo tho nssont of Congress.

Tho bill also provides that tho officers and
enlisted men servlngMn soml-troplc- coun-
tries are to bo Increased 25 per cent. Author-ity Is glvon tho President to enlist Jn regl-
monts serving In the new possessions of the
United Stntes residents of thoso countries,
under rules laid down by him, nnd their pay is
also lo bo fixed by him.

Gen. Miles's plan of army reorganization was
Introduced In tho Senato by Chairman Hawloy
of tho Military Affairs Committee. It is llko-vvl-

on a basis of 100.000 men, divided as fol-
lows:

Fifteen regiments of cavalry of 1.000 men
each. 14 regiments of scaconst artillery of
1.200 men, two regiments ot field nrtlllery of
1.0.12 men. two regiments of ongineers of 1,000
men each, nnd 50 regiments of infnnty contain-ing 1,200 mon each. Tho bill proposes to ralso
tho grade of tho General In command ot thoarmy to that ota General. It nlsoprovides for two Lleutenant-Genoral- s. six
Major-Genera- ls of Infantry, ono Maior-Gcnor- at

of cavalry, one Mnjor-General- artillery, eigh-
teen Brlgadlor-Genoral- s of infantry, and two
each of caval ry and art lllery.

IMir ORDERS.

Changes In the Stations and Dntlei of Off-
icers of the Stnfl Corps.

Washixoton. Deo. 7, These army orders
have been Issued:

Capt. Frederick Keye, First North Dakota Volun-
teer Infantry; Hecond Lieut. W. A. Huntley, Second
Oregon Volunteer Infantry, and Capt. T. B. Bird-son-

FIrt Mlasiaalppl Volunteer Infantry, having
tendered their realgnatlons, are honorably dis-
charged.

Capt. Robert H. Beckham, Commlaaary of
U. 8. V., will proceed from Benbrook.

Tex., to Kew York city, for duty a Aaalatant to the
Aaatatant Commissary-Genera- l there.

Col. Charles R. Oreenlraf, Aaalatant Surgeon-General- ,

U. 8. A., will proceed from Washington to Sa-
vannah, Ga andlsuch other places as may be neces-sary, to luapect the medical department.

First Lieut. John H. Schon. Twentieth Infan-try, haviug been tound unfitted for promotion on
account of phynlcal dlaabllltj contracted in the lineof duty, will proceed to bin home.

Lleut.-Co- l. Forreat II, Hathaway, Special Inspector.
Quartermaster Department, will proceed from Phlla-phi- a.

by way of VVaahington. to Jacksonville. Fla.,and other pointa to Inspect unserviceable Quarter-
master's property.

Capt. Solomon E. Sparrow, Twenty-firs- t Infantry,
will report to the Retiring Board at Tort Columbus,
N. ., for examination.

Capt. Don. A. Dodge, Commissary of Subsistence,u. S. V.. will proceed from Athens, Oa.. to Macon,
Ua.. fordnty on the staff of the commanding Gen-
eral of the First Army Corps.

Acting Asulstant Surgeon F. Medina Ferrer, U. B.
A., will proceed from New York city to Savannah,
Ha., for assignment with troops under orders toFinar del Rm. Cuba.

Acting AmUUnt Surgeon Wallace 8. Chapman, C.
B. A., la relinv Cd from duty at Fort Monroe, Vs.. andwill proceed to Denver, Col., for annulment of hiscontract.

Col. William L. Alexander. Subsistence Depart-
ment. U. 8. A , will procei-- from Washington to
Havannah, Ga., on oracial business, and return toWashington on Its completion.

Lleut.-Oo- l. Ablcl L. Smith. Purchasing and Depot
Commissary at Havana, will mako dally Journeys to
Mariano, Cuba, on bualnesa pertaining to hla depart-
ment.

Acting AaBlstant Surgeon Randolph M. Myers. U. 8.
A., nowonsck lejvein VVaahington, will proceed to
New York illy for duty on tne hospital ship Relief.Acting Assistant Surgeon Isaac w. Brewer, U. H. A.,
now In Washington on sick leave, will report for

, duty at Wanhlngton barracks.
Acting Asalaunt Hiirgnon John It. Hicks, U. 8. A.,

will proceed from Fort Monroe. V to Fort Crook.
Neb., for duty.

Naval Orders.
Washington. Dec. 7. The following naval

orders havo boen issued:
Assistant Surgeon J, R. WhiOng. Naval Hospital,

New York, to the Chicago; Passed Assistant Surgeon
It. K. Smith, to Naval Hospital, New York; Assistant
Surgeon It. C. Holcombe, appointed Dec. 2, with rela-
tive rank of Euslgn; Naval Constructor F. B. Zahni.Naval Constructor, from Nov. I; Lieut. S. 8. Itool'
sou. from April 23, to the Boston: Rear Admiral II,
L. Howison. from Nov. 22; Naval Constructor I
Spear, from Nov. 1, to Academy.

The following officers have been detached fromthe vessels and ordered home: Asstatatit Engineer
. C. Yoiin-j- , from nshhawkj Lieut W. K. Wirt, fromDolphin: Pasted Asalatant Paymaster W. L. Wilson,

from Uarnower; Assistant Paymaster H. 1. Aah. to
the Maydower.

Ren. Lee's Corps to Oo to Havana.
Wabiiinotok, Dec. 7. The War Department
y received a telegram from Depot Quar-

termaster Bellinger at Savannah giving ls

of the proposod shipment of tho SeventhArmy Corps to Cuba. It says:
"If transports listed for this service are notdelayed too long at Havana Ixje's entire corps

ehould be transported direct lrom thispoint to Hnvnna before tho 20th Inst. I un-
derstand from Gen. I,co that authority hasbeen granted for the landing of troops at Ha-
vana docks Instead ot Mariana."

Gen. IVbeeler Asks the President to Com-
mute Trooper Lindsay's Death Sentence.
Wabuinotok, Dec. 7 Gen. Wheeler has pe-

titioned tho President, as n Major-Gonnr- In
whoso jurisdiction the case lies, to commute
tho sentenco of death imposed on PrivntoStephen Lindsay of Troon F, Tenth Cavalry, toImprisonment for life. Lindsay was recently
convicted of murdering a follow trooper lu aquarrol resu ting from tho loan of a small sum
of monoy. It Is probable that tho President
will commute the sentence.

First Volunteer Knglneert tn Entertain Colt
Oiiflln.

Tho ofllcors of the First Regiment. United
States Yoluntoer Engineers, are to celebrate
their recont return from Porto Illco by a dinner
at Sherry's this evening to their commanding
olllcor. Col. llugono Grlflln. Admiral Schley
will be ono of tho guests und will respond to
the toast "The Navy." Amongtho otherguosts
vvlil bo Gen. Savvtollo, Gen. Jlandolph, tjeii.
vVebb, Gen. Binder. Col. hhnbuil and Lieut.
Hobtvon.

Secretary Long Compliments ('apt. Whiting.
Washinoton. Dec. 7. Secretary Iug y

addressed a loltor to Capt. W, 11, Whitfhg.com-maudln- g

the monitor Monndnock at Manlln,
complimenting him nnd tho ship's company
on their ability In conducting across tho Pacific
Ocean "a vessel constructed more for harbor
defencn thati forutiilertiikliig suehnlougcriiUi)
undermost mingclieiimHttinces." dipt. Whit-
ing in directed by thn Secretary to read tho let-
ter to tho ship's company nt general muster.

i
dipt, llnhlgren s the Jersey Natal

Tkentos, N. J.. Doe. 7 --Capt Clmrles II,
Dnhlgren, cninniiuiderof tho Now Jeioy nnvnj
rosorvo battalion of the West, has sent hisresignation to Gov Watklns. His reason forleslgniiig Is given as urgent private huslni-ss- ,

Tommy White Whips Illlly Mooir.
Btiuccal, Deo. 7, After twenty rouuds of hard

fUbttng, Tommy White of Chicago received the de-
cision orerBUly Moore of Sjracuae before a crowd
of a. ooo persons at the Monarch A. C. to night.

Moore was handled by Tommy Bran, Fat Cowley
and Billy Ryan of Hrracuse, Btmlud unite werePatsy Fittcerald of Chkayo. Charles llakerof Provi
dence, and Willie Johns, the soldier pugilist. Yank
Sullivan was rafcrot.


